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COBB NEARLYOUT OF SIGHT

Tiger Batter Thirty-Eight- h in the
American League- -

PHELAN LEADS THE NATIONALS

JMnch Hitter of Cuba la Batting- - Six
HundredMcAllister Lend (ho

Western League vrltU Five
Hundred Ninety-Fiv- e.

CHICAGO, May 1. Ty Cobb bu dropped
nearly out of sight among the butters of
the American league, according toaver-ace- s

Issued today, And all the
game played up to laat Vednesday. The
Detroit slugger, who ttruck a ana? In
the St. Louis pitchers, early In the week,
ranks thirty-eight- h and has an average
of only .240. Wood of Cleveland Is lead-
ing the battora with .467 for five games,
and then, In tho first eleven, come Wil-

liams. St. Louis, .429; Demmltt, Chicago,
.417; Crawford, Detroit, .412; Jackson,
Cleveland. .355; IS. Foster, Washington,

390.; C. Walker, St. Louis, .350; Collins,
Chicago, .341; Alnsmlth, Washington, .333;

Mclnnts, Philadelphia, .833; Lellvelt,
Cleveland, .333, St. Louis, batting .268,

leads the clubs, and Cleveland Is next
with .253.

Phelnn Bailing NIk Hundred,
Hitting the ball at a rate of .000, Art

Phelan, the' Cubs' pinch batter, Is ahead
In the National. Gonzales of Cincinnati
la next with .600. Then comes Dalton,
Brooklyn, .480; ft. Magee, Philadelphia,
.412; Otbson, Pittsburgh, .400; Byrne, a,

.334; dowdy, Boston, .370; Wag-
ner, Pittsburgh, ,367; Paskert. PhlladeK
phla, .353; Cathers, SL Louis; Kllltter,
Philadelphia; Cheney, Chicago; Vlox,
Pittsburgh, and Kvers. Boston, .333. Phil-
adelphia and Brooklyn are 'tied tor 'first

' 'Place with .98 each.
Steva Evans of Brooklyn Is on top In

the Federal with .683. St. Louis and
Chicago are first and second In club bat-
ting, the former with .281 and the latter
with .279.

Titus of Kapsaa City maintained his
lead in the American association with an
average of .613. Kansas City Is leading
the clubs with .314 and Minneapolis Is
next with 173.

Henda Wcalern.
Western league batters are following

McAllister of Topeka, who la ahead with
.8S6. Then comes Lejeuno of Bloux City
with .86; Shaw, Des Molnea, .C00; Jones,
Des Moines, .458; Thomason, Omaha, ,443;

Lloyd, Lincoln. 433; Wakefield, Topeka,
.43; Balrd, Sioux City, .429,; Cot-fe- e,

"Denver, 409; Thomas Omaha,
.407. Des Moines leads the clubs In bat-
ting with .S3t! and Topeka Is second with
.SOS.

E. Zimmerman of Newark Is ahead In
the International, batting .(33. Newark
leads the c)ub In batting with .S3 and

' Jersey City is next with .183.

Uni of Omaha Ball
Team is Disbanded

No action on tho part of the athletic
board in recognising base ball at the Uni-
versity of Omaha has resulted In the

of the team. Some while back
n varsity team was organized with Paul J

Selby as captain and Henry Selcer as
student manager. When It came to sched-
uling games with out-of-to- schools, tho
athletic committee would neither ap-
prove nor disprove them, saying that a
ihd athletic board had not recognized base
ball tby could do nothing. As neither
the committee nor tho board would do
anything. Manager Selcer thought It best
to disband the tcura. Most of the play-
ers who have given up base ball aru
coming out for the track team. Andrew
Dow Jibs been pushing this form of sport
along and under his tutelage the men
are making good progress .

FAIItBURY. Neb., May
the second of a series between the In-

diana and Falrbury Grays, tho former
team scalped the Grays by a score of
1 to 0. Each team got two hits. Bert
shaner pitched for Falrbury. The Falr-
bury team defeated the Indians in the
first game by a scorn of 9 to 3. Falr-
bury has scheduled a couple of games
wth tho Beatrice state league team,

Vnl Trims
NEW YORK. May i-Y- ale defeated

Princeton at golf over the Foxhill oourae
on tJtsteu Island today. 6 to I.

Bowling Averages
Midsuttiturr Lratfiir.

P. W. Pet.
Big Three ..12 .sea
mangoes ..12 .
Wroths ..12 .CM
Karce Comedies. .13 .&H3

uiosons u .800
Bull Runs 13
K O. E. No. S3 12 .50)
Chicken Cock 11 .41
Old Boys........ 12 .418
Pirates 1. 13 .418
Shady Lanes.,. 13 .333
U D. O 12 .333

Individual averages:
INPIYIDUAL STANDING

Vsatoa RlAktett IT
Cala H4fird 11

jasnia
O. Jcbnsoa . .lCTirr.Urii 1T1
CWIII ..lHPurtbotu Ill" Johnmn.. ..my. iioirmjui inTrrll ..IttSttM ...... 112

t'er4 .... Ill
Miller ..UsOotsr Ill
Yit UIMIteeli ., ...ninPttur ..ixnobtrtr its
ItCMrr ..ICTmJ W7
Kdptk 1W
3 HpHmtsa )Ulu41r ..US

. in IUehI .. ininjuub .... tatit

m

Standing of Teams
WESTERN LEAGUE.

P. W. L. Pet.
Denver 13' 8 4 .OCT

Bt. Joseph U 7 4 .636
Des Moines 13 8 6 Ml
Lincoln .....14 7 7 .609
Topeka .....12 7 - .452
Bloux City II R H .3
Wichita 13 6 8 .233
Omaha U 4 7 .314

NAT. LEAGUE. I AMER. LEAGUE
W.LPct, W.LPct.

Pittsburgh 12 3 .857 Detroit U 8 .C83

Phils, ..... 8 3 .7271 Phlla 7 6 .883
Brooklyn . 7 6 .$38 St. Loula... 8 6 .871
Now York.. C 6 New York... 8 6 .MS
Cincinnati . 7 8 .487 Washington 7 .838
St. Louis.. U 4 ,78S Chicago .... 7 .438
Chicago ... 6 10 .1331 Boston 4 8 .3.13

Boston .... 2 9 .183 Cleveland 4 10 .230

FED. LEAGUE. AMER. ASS'N.
St. Louis .11 3 .788 Mllw'keo .10 iC9

Baltimore. 7 4 ,636 I.oulsvllle.,. 9 .643
Indtan'D'lls 8 8 .633 Ind'nap'lls. 7 .M
Brooklyn... 6 6 .KWKan. City.. 8 .500
Chicago ... 7 8 .407I8L Paul.... 7 7 .600

Buffalo .... 4 6 .w Minapous.. s s ,4G
Knn. City.. S 9 .857 Columbus .. 5 10 .333
I'lttsburgn, 3 8 ,zt;ieveiana.. iu .333

Yesterday's nesnlta.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Denver, 12; Topeka, 1.
Wichita-Lincol- n, postponed.
Dea Moines, 7; Sioux City, 4.
Omaha-S- t. Joseph game, postponed.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
St. Loula, 2: Chicago, 1.
Cleveland, 3; Detroit, 0.
Washington, 14; New York, 1.
Philadelphia, 5; Boston, 2.

NATIONAL LEAQtm
Philadelphia, 6: Boston. 3.
Brooklyn, 3; New Tork, 0.
Pittsburgh, 7: Cincinnati, 8.
St. Louis, 9; Chicago, 4.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Baltimore-Kansa- s City game, postponed.
Pittsburgh. 7; Chleapo. iIndianapolis, 5.; Buffalo, 3.
St, Louis, 7; Brooklyn, 5.

AMERICAN ASfaOCIATlON.
VOL...,,!... 1ft. r1...V.,,. .1

Clevoland-Kansa- s City game, postponed..
Minneapolis, 6; Louisville;' 1. '
BU Foul, S; Indianapolis, 4.

(lames Today,
Western league: Topeka at Lincoln,

Wichita at Denver, Ds Moines at St.
Joseph, Omaha at Sioux City.

American loagUe: Chicago, at St. Louts,
Detroit at Cleveland. '

National league; Pittsburgh at Cincin-
nati, St, Louis at Chicago.

Federal league: .Baltimore at Kansas
City, Pittsburgh at Chicago, Buffalo at
Indianapolis.

American association: Columbus at
Milwaukee, Cleveland at Kansas City,
Louisvlllo at Minneapolis, Indianapolis
at Bt. Paul.

South America for
Proposed Invasion

of Base Ball Game
NEW YORK, May 2.-- The sporting

clubs In South American cities have al-

ready become tntereated In the proposed
Invasion of tHe major league base ball
clubs, which has been suggested for the
fall of 1915.

Word has been received here that tho
project Is expected to be a success and
that the enthusiasm for base ball in
South America runs high. Manager Mc- -
Oraw said that It was the Idea of the
promoters of the proposed trip to end the
tour on the Paclftc coast before the clos-
ing of the Panama exposition In 1918.

The latest for the tour is to
have the two clubs, made up of the star
players of both leagues, play a few ex
hibition games In the coat and aouth after
tho world's series and then go to Cuba.
Tbe would then call for a brief
visit to Panama, and from there to South
America, playing In tho leading cities on

or pian
come

north on the west aide of South America.
Than a longer stay could be made at

Panama, playing- In all the principal
places In the canal sone, where the num-

erous Americans would welcome the base
ball teams.

From here It Is planned to go to the
Pacific coast and play In several cities
In California before the close of the big
fair. As the trip Is now proposed, the
base boll party would be sure to meet
favorable weather conditions through-
out the trip.

Crlsier Kour on Cratches.
That he never be able to play ball

Is the opinion of the physicians who are
treating Lou Crlger, the former battery
mate of "Cy" Young and well known
big league player, who Is a. patient at a
private hospital at Elkhart. Ind. It is
said that un X.ray examination has dis-
covered tuberculosis of the knee. Crlger
now uses crutches.

Makre
Walter Johnson says he never saw

such an Improvement in a club as Frank
Chance has shown in the New Yorks In
the short year that he has been at the
jiei.m. "it was worst can team I
ever saw a year axo." said.
''Now any one that beats It will know
mat na was in a battle."

Strlkrs Oat Twenty Men.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.. May

Dltchlne for Hamilton college, whlah to
day defeated the University of Rochester
by 8 to 3, struck out twenty of the home
team.

Colombia Beats Nary.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. May

university today defeated Naval
academy in tbe field and track games by
a score or ww to lift points.
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STORZ LANDJN WORKMEN

A. 0, U' W. Team Defeated, Eight
to One, by Brewers.

DY0K PITCHES IN FINE FORM

Holds Workmen to Blx Hits, "While

Teammates Pound Wotrrn
Leagne Cnstoff for Ten

Blnnlca

A sprinkling of fans witnessed' Frank
Qutgley Wbrkmcn crowd go down to
defeat at the hands of the Store at
nourke park yesterday by the score of
8 to 1.

Qulgley recruited the services of K.

Holmberg. who had a brief tryout with
the Lincoln and Denver clubs, to assist
his cohorts, but tho Browers gave Mr.
Holmberg a good healthy Jar;

Besides touching up Holmberg's slants
when hits meant runs, the Storr showed
up In tholr true form on the bases and In

the field.
Ed Lawler, the peppery shortstop

garnered four safeties In as many times,
to the plate, while the "Canny Scot" Fal
corver was a close socond with three
singles.

Sammy Feltman shone brightly in a
couple of plays, one of which naved the
Stor from a bad Inning. On top or that
"Peppre" Durkeo and Georgo Graham
gave a Cobb-llk- e exhibition og base, run
ning.

Dyck twirled his first full game of the
season for the Brewers, convincing Man-

ager Bradford that he Is valuable addition
to tho twirling ranks. Ho whiffed eleven
of the Workmen and sailed alonf,' In oasy
fashion after his mates, had gathered a
comfortable lead.

Ont down In the first, a paas .to Fal-

coner, a couple of mlsplaj.s nnd a timely
swat by Lawler proved ennugh tu win the
battle. With three on In the Workmen
half of tho third and no one down

sent up a sacrifice fly to Felt-ma- n,

scoring Saup. ,

Matty McGrath acquitted himself on the
initial sack, while Stanley a new back-sto- p

handed Dyck'a slants In a favorable
manner.

The same teams play this afternoon at
S o'clock with Olson McCreary on thej
flrlntr line. Score:

AD.1I.O.A..K. AD.H.O.A.K.
DarkM. lb., t 0 1 I Cccilr. it... 1 0
rtlcontr, tt.l 11 0 IMrAndwt, Ibl 0 1

Orahtm, !t. 1 1 1 CGIilhum. .. 4 11
ljwlor. n...4 4 1 t ulroimn. lb 3 1 11

rtltmui, It.. 4 0 4 1 olluuum, c... 4 1 9

McOref.h, lb 4 0 0 OMcCrtsrr. rf4 1 0
Drck, p 4 0 0 1 0Vkh, 2b.... 4' 0 0

fltinlej, ... I 0 3 0 08up, et I 1 0
Oltoa, rr. ... I d 0 OUalmburi. p 1 0 0

Tnuti.. ..MlftlT 3 1 Totsls t.14 11

Workmen o 0 1 0 0 o 0 0 0--1
Htor 2 0 2 0 1 0 2 t --8

Two-bas- e hits: Lawler, dlllham. Struck
out: By Dyok, 11; by Holmberg, 8. Bases
on balls: Off DycK. l; ott itotmners--.
Stolen bases: Graham. Durkee, Falconer,
Lawler. Saup. Sacrifice hits; Falconer,
Stanley. Sacrifice fly: McAndrows.
Double play: Ftltman to Stanley, Scorer:
Kalmann. Umpire; Brepner.

Cornell Track Team
Defeats Wolverines

ANN ARBOR, Mich., May 2. Cornell'
track team defeated Michigan here today,
74.1 to 41.9, Cornell took nine first and
Michigan won three.

Bpelden of Cornell after a heart break.
Ina finish with Murphy of Michigan,
broke the Michigan half-mil- e record of
17H held by "More Power" Ramey of
Michigan. Spelden's time was 1;67H-Janse- n

of Michigan and Caldwell of Cor-

nell ran a dead heat In the 440-ya-rd dash.
.

d , fe f CorneIli
1 .

STRUGGLE FROM VIRGINIA

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 2. Yale's
base ball team pounded out a 17 to 4

victory over University of Virginia to
day. Virginia used three pitchers and
each was hit hard. The game was called
at the end of the sixth to allow the visi
tors to catch a train. Score. .1LH.E,
Yale 3 1 3 7 2 -17 16 :

Virginia 0 0 0 3 1 O--48I

Batteries: Yale. and Hunter: Vlr
glnla. Gammon. Galloway, Nett and
Ureen.

NAVY FRESHMAN OAR

CREW LOSE THE RACE

Md., May 2. --Going away
to a better start, the Philadelphia Central
High school eight oared creW today won
from the Naval academy freshmen eight
over the mile and ftve.slxteenths course
On the Severn river. The victory was by
a quarter of a length and the winning
time seven minutes, fourteen seconds.

llllnl Defeats Pnrdne,
LAFAYETTE. Ind., May to-d-

defeated Purdue university In the
annual track meet by 95 to 22. PurJuo
was handicapped by the absence of sev-
eral of Its best athletes.

Purple Wlna Bleet,
CHICAGO, May 2. Northwestern uni-

versity today defeated Lake Forest col-
lege, S3 to 41, in a dua meet.

Iladitrra Are Bruten.
COLUMBUS. O., May

failed to show expected form today in!
Ohio State won the annual track mut
by s to u

botn siaes tne continent, rne i,YA p WIN5 niAMnND
to travel down the east aide and

will
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ANNAPOLIS,

Fred Clark is After

Fred Clarke, the veteran leader of the
Pittsburgh Pirates, who has rounded out
twenty years In the major leagues. Clarke
has been with the Smoke City tribe tho
greater part of this time, and under his
leadership the Pirates have won four

KEEP UP GAME'S VIRILITY

Such Is Ultimatum of Committee on
Base Ball Rules.

FLAT AGAINST ALL TRICKERY

National Conciliate Association En
dorsee Tram Work nnd StrateKy

of Players, Dnt Deplores
Underbnudednees. ,

NEW YORK1, May 2,- -In the report of
tho committee appointed by the National
Collegiate association to consider and
report upon what methods tho associa-
tion might take to rid base ball of Its
objectionable features, the committee
says that it decided not to investigate
the question of eligibility and summer
ball, but to consider "what Is appropriate
and desirable In the conduct of the garno
Itself, In order that the manners of offi-
cials, players and spectators may be uni-

formly those of gentlemen, where the
highest Ideals of fairness and sportsman-
ship shall be maintained, as Is so ad-

mirably done in college tennis." The
committee declares that nothing should
be recommended to diminish the virility
of tho game or lessen the scope of indi-
vidual skill or brilliant team work, but
that strategy should not deteriorate Into
trickery and makes the following recom
mendations:

Coaohlus; Rules.
The strict enforcement of rule 58 of the

otttclal rule book, which defines the
coaching rules, at .first and third busee,
explicitly providing that "the coaches
shall be restricted to couching the ha so
runners only und shall ngt address re-
marks except to the base runner and
then only In words of assistance and di-
rection on running bases He ahall not
by worda or signs Incite or try to Incite
th .nolalnr. in riAmnnitt rntlona and shall. i , i.hi,.p. whth will In antf m n n .
ner reter to or reflect upon a player of
the opposite club, the umpire or the spec-
tator. '

The strict enforcement of rule 21, para-
graph 1, which explicitly provides ''that
under no circumstances shall the um-
pire permit any person except the play-er- a

and substitutes In uniform and the
manager of tho team entitled .to Its uso
to be seated on a bench." This rule
places the professional coach or trainer
among the spectators, where he should be
during the actual progress of the game,
and places the responsibility for the con-
duct of the play In the handa of the ama-
teur players themselves.

The strict enforcement bv the umpire
of the rules forbidding "blocking a run-
ner," prying a runner off the base." and
tho like, as unfair practice and we ap-
peal to student public opinion to con-
demn such trickery, making it Impossible
even should It elude the vigilance of the
umpire. Such sharp practice la explicitly
prohibited by the rules, and an attempt
surreptitiously to transgress them Is as
unsportsmanlike as It would be for a,
tennis player, hoping to escape detection,
to deliver his service from an unlawful
position

3, 1914.
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One More Pennant

67,

'

pennants and a world's championship,
and he has always had his team In tho
hunt. Clarke, unttl his retirement from
active playing service two years ago,
was rated as one of the best outfielders
and most dangerous batters of his time.

The committee recommends further that
In pursuance of the spirit of the rules,
boards of athletic control and faculties
of collecea nnd universities, banded to
gether to promote a healthy growth and
a wise control of student athletics, adopt
and enforce the following specinc regu-
lations:

The catcher shall not during actual
play, speak at all to the batsman, except
where occasion requires a bona fide word
of caution, and In speaking to tho pitcher
he shall not use worda rellectlng, or cal-
culated to reflect, upon tho batsman or

ny member of the opposing team.
No member of cither team shall call

or shout during tho game to any member
of the opposing team except to caution
him against soma danger, nor behave in
any indecorous or unseemly manner.

There shall be no oral coaching from
the bench. si

The "encouragement of the
pitcher" from the outfield ahall be
stopped, or at least minimized, since we
bellovo that the shouting of remarks in
endless iteration Is not only disagreeable
to the spectators, but la disconcerting
rather than helpful to the pitchers. In
general. It amounts merely to senseless
noise, and Is aulte unworthy of college- -
bred men. Whatever "encouragement" or
"support" the pitcher may need can be
nuletly elven from the Infield.

The umpire shall warn any player vio-
lating any of these rules, and on a second
oirense snail exciuue mm irom mo game.

That In eeneral the attention of stu- -

denta be called to the Importance of
courtesy on tho part of the home Instl
tutlon to the visiting team, a courtesy
which will forbid such cheering, singing
and chatter as are designed at critical
moments to "rattle" tne visiting team.

A Splendid Contest.
In conclusion the committee says; "X

base ball game is a splendid contest of
skill between two opposing nines, before
an academic throng of spectators; It is
not a contest between a visiting team
and a local team assisted by a disorderly
rabble. It Is delightful when, as often
happens, a fine play by tbe visiting team
Is as heartily applauded as a similar play
by the home team. To the end that these
principles be a real force and not a mere
'brtitum fulmen,' wo recommend that they
be sent to all Interested In college sports
for action."

Kidney Trouble nnd Weak Back,
Sign of breakdown In health. Electric

Bitters gives sure relief and lasting ben-
efit from Its use. 60c and JL Advertise-
ment.

Rail Notes.
The New York Stock exchange officially

announced the default ot the eeml-annu-

interest payment on the 4 per cent gold
bonds of the Chicago. Rock Island and
Pacific Railroad company and the Gen-
eral Hen S per cent bonds of th Bt. Louis
and San Francisco Railroad company.

A regulation of trans-continent- al rail-roa-

limiting the application ot com-
modity ratea from California terminals to
eastern destinations to articles shipped ;

in boxes "made entirely of wood or of t

wood and metal." was held by the Inter- - i
state Commerce commission at Washing- - I

ton to be unreasonable and unjustly dls- -'
criminatory

TAKE TMIb LETTEf?-Mlb- t-

BLACK HAND
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DOHOYAN SOON TO RETIRE

Famon Boxing Instructor Will
Soon Close His Aotive Career.

ONCE BAREx KNUCKLE ARTIST

Way Back In Career He Uaed Un- -

ulovcd Flats nnd Fonirht as Many
as Forty-Thr- ee Rounds at

One SettlnR.

NEW YORK, May 2. Mlko Donovan, at
with 49 years spent in and out of the

ring behind him, Is about to bo retired
as boxing instructor of the New York
Athletic club. The veteran, still fast on
his feet and with a wallop In either hand,
delights in showing his ability with the
mitts. Old Mike doesn't take very kindly
to the Idea of being counted out, but he
says the club la right. His heart isn't
Just as strong as it used to be and the
old-tim- e ring warrior Is satlsried to leave
the sport with almost halt a century of
reminiscences.

In his tlmo Donovan has been a cham-
pion fighter, a boxing instructor to

Roosevelt, and for thirty years
the teachor of the art of self-defen- to
members of the New York Athletic club.

Looking back in his long career Dono-

van clearly recalls old days when fight-
ers with bare knuckles Indulged In bar-

barous bouts. He has been watching the
big improvements in the sport and has
formed 'some very decided opinions about
boxing. They are:

Every boy who wants io be healthy
and a clean liver should box.

A boxer doesn't need a gun; he knows
how Io defend himself with, his hands.

The sport twenty and thirty year ago
was brutal. It was barbarous fighting,
not boxing, with the contestants using
their bar knuckles.

The sport now Is more humane. The
boys use gloves and they rarely hurt
themselves seriously,

The present-da- y champions are cleVerer
because they Can use their hands more.
The rs were tougher and stronger
physically?

Jack Johnson, If he's fit physlcollyi
should defeat any of the present white
hopes. ,

Dozing more Humane.
It gives Mike Donovan tho greatest

pleasure to relato how boxing has becomo
more humane. Mlko Is very glad ot the
big change for the better that has taken
place the last ten and fifteen years.

"Boys now box, they don't fight," said
Donovan as a starter to prove his posi
tion. "A boxer cannot be seriously hurt
now by using gloves. Neither can a. good
man, meeting an equally good man In
his class, be beaten In a ten-roun- d bout.
All he has to do Is keep his hands moving,
hit and get away.

'Boxing now Is a profession, a good
paying one, too. Instead or going In i
trade hundreds ot boys take up boxing
and make good money. Just think of
the money McFarland, Gibbons and many
others have earned. A champion In the
old days would have to fight almost, a
year to get what a headllner makes In
one single bout now. It was a long time
before I got 31,000 for a fight."

Mike believes that the average boxer
today Is cleverer than the rs aim
ply because he can use his hands more.
Years ago the fighters had to be very
careful how they hit an opponent for
fear of breaking their knuckles, which
were always bare In a bout. The vet
eran admits that the current champions
are perhaps more scientific, but he de
clared they were not the equal of the

In strength and endurance.
Mlko illustrated his argument witn a
narrative ot one of his battles, which he
told with considerable pride.

FouR-h-t ir!th Flats.
In the apring of 1878 Donovan met Jim

Murray at Erie on the Delaware river.
They fought wtth bare fists just after
daybreak. For forty-thre- e rounds tho
men battled around the ring, which was
In an open lot. First one would have
the advantage, then the other-- Finally
the police interfered and called the bout
off. Donovan says he was blind for three
days as as result ot Murray's punches,
and to this day he carries scars on his
face as a souvenir of that gruelling bout.
Mike received 31.000 as his end of the
purse and Donovan asks whire the fighter
is today who would go through a similar
bout for a paltry 31.000.

That bloody fight was only one Instance
ot the old bare knuckle days. Donovan
can easily bring to his mind dozens of
bouts that took place in the middle of
winter when he had to stop In the middle
of the ring to rub his hands to work cir
culation up.
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TINKERS LOSETO THE BAKERS

Sixteen Chifeds Used in Vain At-

tempt to Stop Pittsburgh.

CHICAGO HURLERS ARE HIT HARD

Fire llooalera Walk and Tbla, Trlth
Ttvo Hits and Error, Keaalta In

Defeat of Buffalo.

CHICAGO, May Tinkel
used sixteen men In a vain effort to stop
Pittsburgh today, Bargcr being Invin-
cible most of the time, while Flsk was
batted off the slab early In the game and
three other local pitchers were hit hard,
the A'lsltors winning, 7 to 4. Unlucky
base hunnlng kept tho Pittsburgh score
down. Score: R.H.E.
Plttsburirh 3 3010000 07 14 1

Chicago 1 0030000 04 8 4

Batteries: Barger and Koberts; f lsk,
McGulre, Prcndcrgast, Black and Wilson,

llooalera Win.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., May 2,-- Ftve In-

dianapolis men walked In succession In
the first inning today and this with .two
hits and an error netted five runs,
enough to win from Buffalo.S to 3, The
locals did not get a hit .off Brown, who
relieved Houser In the second inning.
Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo 10 0 0 0 10 10--3 8 5
Indianapolis 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 06 7 3

Batteries: Houser, Brown and Allen;
Mullan and Rariden.

Tip Tops and
St, Louis Divide

ST.. LOUIS, Mo., May i-- St. Loula anQ
Brooklyn divided a, double-head- er here
today, Brooklyn clinching the first by
making three runs In ' the fourth inning.
The second, was a tie at the end of the
seventh Inning, but In the next frami
Hartley and Crandall scored. Score, first
game: R.H.E.
St. Louis 0 02010000373Brooklyn ,,...0 01300000 4 10 2

Batteries: Keupper, Brown and Chap-
man; Seaton and Owens, Land.

Score, second game: R.H.E.
Brooklyn 1 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 5 7 j
St. Louis 2 0200012 -- 2 12 i

Batteries: Chappell, Lafltte and Land;
Crandall and Hartley.

War Notes
r

Navy "Fnll Up."
GALVESTON, Tex.. May 2,-- Tho Navy

department today sent orders to the naval
recruiting stations here to accept no' more
applications tor enlistment In the navy
except from those who have been honor-
ably discharged from the service. Tho
navy, it was said, now has Its full author-
ized strength of 51,800 men as a result of
the heavy enlistments slnco the trouble
with Mexico began.

O'Shauirhnessy Leaving;.
WASHINGTON, May 2. - Reports

reached here today that Nelson O'Shaugn-ness- y,

former charge of the United
States embassy In Mexico City, was leav-
ing Vera Cruz to come to the United
States. The State department said . no
Instructions had been sent Mr. O'Shaugh-ness- y

and that he was at liberty t6 stay
at Vera Cruz or come north In his own
discretion. '

The Step Starter and ed

clntch on the 1914 HAHXEY-DAVXOSOZ- C

are only two of themany exclusive features that are
making a safe bit with tho motor-
cycle buyers who know.

Do yourself justice by famil-
iarizing yourself wtth all the su-
perior features to be found only
on the new Harlsy-arldao- n be-
fore you buy.

Come In and let us prove it.

VICTOR H. ROOS
"TUB MOTOXICYO&S MAN"

3703 Leavenworth St., Omaha.

ORDER $20
Worth a lot more; but they are offered as
trade makers. These are fine all wool goods.
We tailor them carefully and guarantee
every garment perfect in fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilson-Tailori- ng Co.
304-30- 6 South 16th Street
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